
eli:rv thc sloping rneadows of blarne for BSE, not organophosphates. It
Mark Purdey's organic Exmoor doesnt take a genius to work our that if
farm, half of Somerset spreads Purdey is right and the scientists are

out in a lush green tapestry of wrong, the many thousands of compensa-

w-oods and fields. Most people, lion claims from farmers and CJD victims
you can't help thinking, wollld sir back could just about bankrupt the country,
and revel in the extraordinary peace. not to mention n'reck a lot of careers.

Mark Purdey, how,ever - a tall, lear-r fig- In the course of his campaign, it seems

ure wirh unruly hair * is not most people. that either he has become extraordinarily
He is a person of extremes: impassioned, unluckv, or something dodgy has been

intelligent, dogged, charming and obses- going on, for ttr rccenr velrrs the Purdeys

sive. I-{e adores his wife Nlargalet and have faceci catastrophes such as their
their six childrerr, music, nature, Jcrsey house burning down, rheir barn wall co[-

colvs and poetr,v. He talks for hours. He lapsing n,ithout reason, ancl their tele-

gets angl:y * thurnps the table - about phone lines being cut; as well as having to
things he believes are wron€!. It's perfectlv deal with intruders, shootir.rg incidenrs and

obvious thar rvherever he might live, the deaths of Purdev's soliciror and vet.

Mark Purdey rvor-rld be rocking tl're boat. Purdel', bi;rn in rural East Anglia in
And, for the past 15 vears, while car- 1953, comes from a long line of eccentric

ingforhisJerseyherdandbringingr.rphis but brilliant thinkers. His great-grand-
children, Purdey has been mak- father famously walked from lnverness
ing some verv big waves -.#"r*{ to London to build up the Purdey shot-

he has r,von respect from senior scientists,
public figures and politicians, including
the former Cabinet minisrer Torn King.
He has also been published in authorita-
tive scientific journals and has been
invited to speak to the Medical Research
Council's toxicology unit, to the Edin-
burgh International Science Festival and
to the Government's 1998 BSE Inquiry.

Along the \ ray he has challenged the
full might of the chemical industry, the
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food (MAFF) and the British scientific
establishment, who have sruck to their
line that contaminated cattle feed was to
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pesticides in a wheat field. "Soon after-
u,ards I saw a blackbird quivering and
dying. That image still haunts me."

He went to prep school at seven and
then to Haileybury public school, "lt was
all very miiitaristic and archaic," he
recalls. "Weirdly, mv education led me to
cluestion alrthorir.y - which backfired on
the school rvhen some friends and I used
our military training to break out across
the quad one night after our A levels, to
visit some girlfriends. I was expelled."

Purdey had a place at Exeter Uni-
versity to study zoology, but dropped out
ro set up an organic fanning communiry

in Ireland, later becoming
an organic farmer in Pem-

brokeshire. "lt was a hardy
place but I built up a Jersey
herd, got married and had
rwo childrcn." This marriagc
eventually broke up, but
Purdey met Margaret - a

smail, quiet woman whom
he describes as "strong as

steel" - had lots more chil-
drcn antl carried on farnrirrg
organicallv.

One beauriful morning in
1984 the voung couple got a

kr.rock on the cloor of their
caravan, "lt was an official
from the Ministr-v of Agri-
culture," recalls Purdey. "She

said we were in a zone
rvhere it was compulsory for
us to treat our colvs with a

systemic organophosphate
warble fly treatment. This is
poured along the cow's
spine, seeps through the
skin and clt,rngcs tlrc cutirt'
internal environrnent of the
cow into a poisonous medi-
unr in order to kill off anv

Garey

rt inI

E
parasites. But anyone can see the sr

iry of doing that with a chemical dt
from a miiitar,v nene gas."

The Purdeys refused to conlply.
were -young idealists w'ho did not e

tt.r succeed, hur vrhcn rheir cast' ra,r

the High Court, they won. Purdey I

himself on the front page of The '.

and was inundated with letters
farmers who suspected that OP pest
and fungicides had wrecked their h

Purdey trarvled through the mr

literature, turning himseif int<
expert on OPs in the process. Lil
grandfather before him, he badgere
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0rganic farmer Mark Purdey has spent 15 years

arguing that organophosphates * not cattle feed - were

to blame for BSE. But as Brigid McConville discovers,

his one-man campaign has not made him popular
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authoriries lo acccpt thet these ltervous
diseases n'ere real and nor to be denied.
I-le worked long into the night and with-
out pay to gather eviclence, lister1ing end-
lessh' - often to Margaret's exasperation

- to people's stories of OP poisoning.
The science is complex. In a nutshell

he describes it thus: "OPs exert their
toxic effect by deforming the molecular
shapes of proteins which are crucial to
the balance of the nervous system." In
I98z Purdey was asked to write a paper
for the House of Commons Select Agri-
culrure Committee about OP intoxication
in farmers. "I found scientific journals

from the Twenties which showed exactlv
the same syn-rptorns," he s:rys, "although
all these farmers were toltl they r,r''ere

neurotic and imagining it."
Not only do these chemicals cause

sickness, depression, fatigue, spasms and
weakness in farmers, argues Purdey, but
they are also the root cause of BSE in
cattle. "Animals with spongiform dis-
eases [such as BSE]," he explains, "exhib-
it brain proteins which are deformed -
in the same way as those proteins affect-
ed by OPs. My case was that OPs had
penetrated the central nervous system,
generating chain reactions of free radicals

which deformecl protcir.rs anrl upset the
balance of minerals in the brain."

V4rat's more, British cattle had been
given exceptionally high closes of this rype
of systemic OP (phosnret) * higher than
any of the few other countries which
used this pesticide. And if meat and bone
meal feed produced in Britain had caused
BSE, why didnt the disease occur in
countries which had importecl exactly the
same I-JK feed? There hacl to be another
reason, Purdey argued, nrnd media and
public supporr for his cause was growing.

After Purdey made the 1988 Open
Space TY documentary Aggrochemicak >



home in Maryiand. They took away fi1es,

disks, photographs, film and notebooks.
The same evening when he drew into his
driveway with a doctor colleague, a doz-
en FBI agents 1ea1',t frt,rn cover and arrest-
ed the 72-teat-o1d at gunpoint." Gajdusek
protesred his inrrtrcence bttt rvent. to
prison, his lifetime's research Jiscredite.l.

Nle anwhilc, in Crrliforni,r in Ml lt)!)(r,

Tstrnno Srlit{,lr I'l)[). l)11 'lc\5rrr ol r]cLlrrr-

scienccs at rhc [.lrriyersin' ol (]aliiornirr,
San i)icgo, w',rs shor ilcrr,.l rvitl.r his vottng
cllu.ighter. Saitol-r wrs rrn itrtcrnrrtir.rtrrllv
resl)ccterl rescrrcher ir-rt0 tlre rcltsr.tns f0r
tliscascs sueh rrs Alz-lrcinrcr's lncl hrcl
1-:cen cloing grottnrl-brcilking rcscrrclr on
the clelorrnrrtion of thr: rrrlvloir-l brain
pr'oteiu (iouncl in CID ,.rr.rrl Alzl-re irrro"'s).

In l9t)7. Prrrilci' - r.r'ith Lhc iinrncirrl
he11,,rl lr,cll-q'ishcrs -,-otutltissiorrerl tri-
als at rlrc [)e partrnr'ut ol] Nrttrose icttcc
trt thc Institutc oi l)svelrterlists *herc thc
causrs ol tiist'ltses such tts (ilD:trt.l
Alzhr:irncr's arc invcstigate,-l. l hc rcsLrlts

o[tthcsc tnlls, slrovr.ing, fhrlf plrosnrel
incrcrrsecl susce ptibiliN to llSi:1, r'r'erc lltcr
prescrltcd tr tl-rc SIAC. Ancl therr rrr April
1998, on thc er.c of l'ttrrlev's.llr'-krtrg
hcrrrrng i1t thr 3-SE Irrr.lttirr., thc
(lovcrrrnrcnt'lnn,.rturcc.l thel lvrtril rrirl

rcscrrch into his BSli thcoli'.
It s.:crlecl likc strcccss rrt Ilrsr ett,,l

Purclcr u,,is .lclighre .l - l.Lrt he s,tt's, "the i
lr:rvc feilcrl lo grilnt itrrt.ling t():ltt! |11)-

1-rr..lsrrls to clirtc, irrclrttling I.r.l\' ()\1'r'r.,ttr,-l st,

rhc rc,;crrrch srill hasrr't haPPl'111'.1. 
'.1 

1,.

, ?, 
:

tupshor oi tl.ris is thrt rhe public hrrs stop'
pc.l fun.ling nir rcscrrrclt bccatise thci
think the Goycrpl.rcpt is p1u, paving ior
it * rrn,-l I hrrlr bccn lcit high enrl rlr1."

Pr"rrdcv hris rvriltcrr unlptcclr letters to
ask rvht', rrn,.l finrls thc cscaiating iui"lig-

natiorl ()f thc officirl rcl.rlics hilarioLrs.
"Whcn I stlrted putring cc I11l.l:l Priuce
o{ Wales on nr} lettcrs." he srrvs. "their

tone chxllgcd cntirclv. Crolellirrg offi-
cials!" IIe cilinrs thrt tlte Princt- ol Wrles

- through contacr r,r'ith -lltl I:[ughes - is

a qr-riet sltpporter, as u,ell rrs thc l)ukc of
Edinburgh, who has allegccllv becn asking
iVAFF since 1991.why it has rpprovetl rlrc
use of OPs which have heen liul<ecl trr
Gulf War synclome irnd to BSE.

The MP Tbn-r King is a more ptrblic
supporter. "Purdey is a very renralkrrble
man," savs King, "an individual farmer
who cli.ln't believe the official state-
ments on BSE and who had painstaking-
ly pursued a theory which is a classic
piece of scientific investigation and
intelligent observation of his own
cattle. My wife is a farmer and I have

difped sheep with OPs: they passed out
and we thought they were dead. These
compounds were launched without ade-

quate warnings.
"I have tried to ensure that Purdey got

a fair hearing, and l-re has had a number
of meetings with ofiiciais Jbecause ofl the
strong h,rckup I gavc him. I rvent and sup-

ported hinr at thc I'}hiilips In,.1triry, where
his cotr,lrt.r lln(lLl Lrir\\.Lrltrttirtatir,rt ir,ts
inrpressivc. Hc is rlrsolrrtclv committed.
I'nr rr strong supp()rtcl- trttl lrdnrirer.

"Ar certrrin criticrrl ulorlrcnts thc sci-
enriirc r.'strr[-rlislrrn.'nt has tricr.l to frccz.c

hirl oLrt. \\/ircn hc firsr strrrted, Irhercl
\\:l\ .l ul!.1t fUlttqt:ttttU t() L illL l't.'li| .lll\
sullllcsti()rr rlt,tr rherc rrtghr l.c,ut,tlrcr-
nirtir.t' erl.lrtttrttion ior [J5l:. "1-hcrc rvcrc
so rlrrllrl issttcs - irrclu.lirg lrccor.rrrrltlrili-
t\; nr()n(\ rrntl pttlrlit irtn.ls."

Ilt lr,rre lre irtcltnre L'-rrvironnre nt
i\,1inisre r. th. r\11) tr,liclrecl llt'trclr. r' rtlro
c,rlle.l i,rr I)L:trlcr''s thr'r,r'it's t() l.e
chccl<c.l ()ut. :rs h:rs the (.onsr:rvrrtir e r\lP
lrn.l i rrnrcr clrlrtrtl,trr of t]tc l loLtsc oi
(lonrnrt,ns r\gricLrlturt Stlccr (lonrn-
ittec, Sir Iliehrrrtl Bollv.

"l [e nr:rr rrot lr:.tvt r Ll()ct1li';ltc, bLtt hc's

n,, fo,rl." \trrr'\ 5n'lliqhrrrLl, hinsclI rh.'
rrufh()r oi ioLtr bool<s on i,trtlirtg, "lncl
hc lr,rs lrcrn iighting rr r e t'r' lonclv lrrrttlt.
'l he N,lirri'trr t,i i\gt icttltLr',: h.is lrch,tle tl
.lisgrrrct i:Ltllr lr..rtLts.' h,-' thrtlle rrgcrl tlti:ir
ilut h()r'it\. \( )nr! srl\' lre is ohscssionlrl. l.Lrt

\\ hL'l \ou rr' l:ightrng rt scie ntifir' r'rtrt].
lishnrt'rrr. \ ()tt ht\'!' lo hc. A l,-'ss.'t tttrit'r

llfe stories: '

who ate the brains of the dead. One
symptom is a bizarre grin and contorted
limbs - as found in the new variant CJD.

But what is the link with Britain and
BSE? "In the Eighties," says Purdey, "cows

here were fed poultry manure which was
put into their concentrated feed. That
manure u,m high in manganesc, fed to
herrs to boost mo.lcrn egg prc.luction."

Nlangarcse is, hc hclicvcs, the missing
link. "OI's rccclcratr the irbsolption of
nrllrganrsc in thc lrrrrin, as w'ell i1s con-
vcrrinL the nrincral int<'r its le thal ".3pius"

krrnr. l hc corll'rinrrtior-r ol OPs ,rrtel tnan-
g,urcsc l)ec,tnrc rhc dual trigger tirr BSE. -
in rvhich lnill-lllllnesc 3plus bin.ls to the
priou protcin s() thrlt it bcconrcs niisft,,ld-
ccl. This Bcncritcs frcc ra,-licrrls rvlrich in
runr sct oli r chein reacriol.l * rrrthcr like
'tIrrstcl l"rlrrnbs' u,irich tlcstro). thc lrrain."

t\nrl on tlie .lav \\,e ,r1ect, Purdey is

lrtrovllr'rl l.ec,iLtsc 11 lrc\\, tcsl carried out
l.r th.' Lrr,,eh.mist Dl David Brown at
(.rrnrhri.lee I irrir e rsity hes ar'l,.lcd cre-
rlrnLr' t() his the ,,rr.. "'fhis rcst slrows
tir,rt rh. ]rrion protcin is ch,rttgccl into its
.rhnr)rr1:rl 'l.,,rrg.ii rrnt shrrpc hv rhe arl.li-
ri,rrr,ri nrilngllncsc. .avs Pttr,-lcv.

''-l-lr.'r'.' is ct i.lrncc nor.r' tltal ntln-
silu(\r'lctris ro nrisirlrling of the prion

nr'()te in j in the lrrrrin 1." cotriirttrs 1)r
l',r',,'.r n. ".rirr1 

|1'r'1111[5 thcr.' is sorne lirrk
irlr\\ i ('rr rhi: entl thu gr1i1;11 rliseases

l.rtrtl-it. rrr (.Il).r:r.l l',S[:1. Mv critlt-nce
lrirr rn '.r itir \l.rrl< l'Lirrle1.'s tlrcorv. 'I'he rc
|ttLtrt l.e ertl irortt'ttc|tliti i,rett.lrs."

than he nt,Ltl,.l ltrtr.'c give tr tt1, \'!'.1r's irg.().

l-are.lr. Purclcr-'s lesterch Irrrs trrl<.'rr hinr
()n a s[]r'ce oi sorl s:rnt1'rlirrg to (.olorli,-lo.

u,hclc in crrtrrirr irrclls (lcar lt,t.'sLtc-
cuntirccl ro ".lecr Il5E". Lrncl to lcclattti.
u,hcrc sonrc shcep ltrrve scrapic. PLrr.lcr's
soil seirr[rlc rcsults slron'crl thrrr in hoth
coLrntrics thc rrrcrs u'hicl-r irrrLi high
scrapie irni{ BSF- llso hed relrttivcly higl'r
]evelr,,i rr.rturltlli -,,1(ul l'ing nt,utltilllL'\e
in the r:rrvirr)irncnt. CoLrlcl this L.c tlrc
missing iirrk: thc rrtirrer',rl irlplicatetl irr
spongilolrn Lrr:ritr rlisc;tscs? l lc st'arclrcd
the literatr-irt or1 rrrring,iure\c rrrt.i iotttt,"l
articles dating Lr:rck .lcc,t.lts rrhoLrl nrlg,.t-

nesc miners,"lving oi rr ltrain cliscase

krorvn as nrilngr.ulasc lrl;1drlcss. It had
virru,rlly ideuricll s\ nllri,)nts to spongi-
lirrrn disease. It also had the bizarre
slmptom of "unmotivated smiling".

Then he tracked down Gajdusek's res-

earch from another area high in man-
ganese from its volcanoes, New Guinea. It
described abrain disease known as kuru,
"the laughing death', which occurred in
women and children of cannibal tribes

r':. ; il. li-ll;

Irr rlre :le;rntinrc, li{c q()rs ()n rrs LtsLtal

rrr rhc frtnn. 
'l-herc 

rtre chilrlrc'n to iee tl. a

nrrv brri.r'. rlre nrilliing. litrrlt'v llrrl\' s()()n

l-,c rrcclrrirnccl rls * a,s 
-[eil lltrghts l]ut it -

a "lrcroic" srtvioLtr. It's rrtore Iil<e lr; he lici'cs
Mrrtg:rret, that ii his theorv js provecl right
sonre()lle clse lvill cl:tirn rlrc cretlit.

\Ylrrrtcve r haPl'rcns. Pttrrlcv ir ill carrl'
,,rt t,r.Ung [.,lltl..'l:.tt l]1,,I'rj ilttli(rrt.ttlt
rhen BSE," he savs. "is G\l ioo.ls. uhicl.r
c,rulri be a global crttrtstro;rhc. Ottr
Covernment scictttisrs arc too oftct.t ott
the payroll of thc chcnrical ir.rtlustn. It
nrrri<es nre very :rlgr\. Httu cotrte ottc day
they are set up r1s e\pcrts on pesticicles
toicology ancl the n,.:xt rlrtl they are

experts on Gtr1 footls? It's so ittcestuous!"
As I leave his Elmoor farmhouse,

Purdey tells me what happened to his
campaigning grandfather. Sadly, his own
brother, apparently more concerned
about the family name than about the
truth, had him committed to an asylum.
"Tragically]'says Purdey, "he died there.
But he was right."

Let history not repeat itself. e



{ - about OPs and human health - the
late poet laureate Ted Hughes wrote with
"a million congrarularions". Purdey's argu-
ment, he \\rrote, \\-as "clear, self-evident,
inexorable. So simple. One bull's-eye after
another. )iru\.e planted a big bomb. They
can't hide from che carrrera, can they?
Thev're as scared as w.e are."

Just hr>u-brg a bomb was already bec-
oming ciear. In the Eighties the Purdeys
molcd [rc,rn \\ales ro the sorrthwest of
EngJanJ. "The u,eck rriter wc molrtl in, a
miln houghr e housc ncartrr;'says Purrley.
"Hc iircd gurls o\er orlr pr()pcrry on sev-
errrl occrrsion\ :1trtl let,lii,,lctonations
ri hcn the rlilk lorrr' ;rlrilcrl. At Iilst I
rhoi-rght h. ri rrs jLrsr rr nuftcr, trtrt u,l-rerr I

rcirorfcd rhe inciricurs ro thc poiiee, thct,
sei.l. \otr rurrlise some peoplc tre
entpl,xc.l to bch;trc in this way."'

Th.-n. r )n iln occasion which the
Pur.lcr r h.rvc .ltrl.lreJ "Bloocly SLrrrrl,t,',
rhcrr ircigh[.our' [rcg,,rn firing ar thcir rnjlli-
itrs PrtrlLlrr * lrilc l)urtley shelteletl irrsitle.
\1:trgrrrct. nirrc nrorrr]rs pregnrrnt, called
thc p1.l1gc, u'ho s:rid Pur.lcv u,oLrltl have
to i.u slror bciorc tlrey c,rtrl.l .lo arl,thing.-I'hcir 

ncighl)()ur s Lulprc.lictable be-
h:.tvioLtr cotrritrtteJ. On the day when
l)urrl.r \\.r1s rlue t0 arivise r\,IPs al-r,rtLt thc
ciiccrr,ri ()Ps orr rhc netrorrs svstcrn, the
nriglrl.,rLrr l-:rrrierr.l...l the [,rrrdev's drive-
uav uith :1n :rnn\ rluck, b1,>cking the
rnilk lorrr'. rlccc\\ rn(i rrrakirrg it iirrpos-
sible irr Pur.lci' r() lcale.

"[,vcrvthinq tr.l1s goir.is u rong," he .,1's,

s() \\'e tlt'eirltrl tti scll up and nr,ri.c to
Wrrlcs. -l'hc u.crlt ,ritcr we lcft, orr formcr
ncigl-rbor-rr put hi:' lxrrrsc on tlrc rlerl<ct.
Thcn, thc rright bclorr we rnlrvc.l, otrr
ncu ianrihorrsc humcrl rlorvn.'fhe policc
said it nas rrn elcctrieal lire, but as the
htiusc r'l'rs ir rcposscssccl prol-;ertr,, the
electricin \\,r1sn t on. \X/c rr.clrt iirro hiding."

Pur.lev is ari,:rre oi sor-rneling p:irxnoirl,
and e.lnrits .lre has no lroof of any canr-
paign against him. But he points our rhar
in the US it is laroun thrlt canrpaigners
hke Purder. are suhjecte,.l to harassment
and arrempts to discrc,,-lit them, so why
nc)r here? His response hrts been to make
sure anr. incidents are rec,rrded in
the press - and he has a thiek file of
yellou.ing cuttings to show f,ir it.

One of these describes an inci.lent on
December 28, 1991. \X/hile rhe PLrdeys
were away for Christmas, their lraln wa1l
"lell down'. crushing a caravan contain-
ing Purdey's medical library. ".We'd just
got planning permission for the barn, so
it was sound," says Purdey. The newspa-
per picture shows him holding aloft his
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saxophone - he plays it to his cows -
which was salvaged from the wreckage.

Another newspaper cutring, from
September 3, 1.991, quotes his vet as

arguing that it is time ro tesr Purdey's
theory. And then one from the loca1
papet, a few weeks later: "Riddle of vet's
car on lorry's side of road". The
Minehead inquest heard that he died
"after driving into the parh of the lorry
for no apparent reason... -Ihere was no
evidence of any prior defecr on the
[car]'l The verdict was accidental dearh.

l"he vet's death was reminiscenr of an
accident in which Purdey's solicitor' * rrlso

a gootl friend - who had repr('scnted
him trr rhe Fligh CoLLrt in the ()P cesc,
u".r, l<ille d. "Ilis car krst control rrncl hir rr

wall r-,n a straight stretch oi lorrcl."
Over the next few years, rrlrrrrlinq inci-

tlenfs r,.:curred with'incrcrrsing rcuulrrrin'.
In the sprirg of 199-1,

one of the Purdcys'
calves was born wirh
BSE to a cow wirh
BSE, contrrrry to gov-
ernment orthodoxy.
Tlre night bcfore a

nc:\ 's story ab0rrf this
rvas <llrc to lrPpcar irr

T'l lt' I t r t lcPL, t r tlL,l1, thcir
telelrlr,rpr' Iia.'s *,er,:
vandalir.',1, nral<in5l it
impc,ssilrle for Pur.lc'y
to r.spond to any
ilrc!li.t inter!'st.

spring of 1996 that BSE had infected
humans in the form of new variant CJD,
three leading scientists - all specialists
in spongiform brain diseases - met with
tragic fates. In Aprii, Dr Clive Bruton,
curator of the Corsellis Collection Brain
Bank at Rumwell }-{ospital in Essex, was
found dead in his crashed car aftil a heart
attack. lle had been publicly arguing that
dearht from (-[D were going unrecog-
nise d because it was assumed that
Alzhcimer' disease - which has indistin-
guishable symproms - was the cause.

According to the MP Teresa Gormaa,
who successfuliy crrmpaigned to stop the
Corsellis Collection frtrnr being dispersed,
tlris was a uniqueiy vrrluable resource in
tl.ral it contained the hrains of people who
.lic.l bcfore BSE. Cionrpru'ison with CJD
victjnrs nright shorv rhar the same brain
"pllrlucs"r,nere in cvirlcncc before BSE - or

perheps not. "This
should have been exam-
iner"l in the context of
BS[." she says,

"lt is errtirely possi-
hlt r lrat BSE is con-
ne cte tl to OPs," she
[.clirr.'s, "but the basic
se it rrt e has not yet
lrcen .l,,ne. All the
lll( )ll('\ ll l\ h.en COf-

nercrl by the SEAC

lrt'ul.lt' [the Govern-
lnL'n t s indelrendsnl
rclr.isors on BSE and

'&i. iirne: i have L

Cf Dl, u,ho u,crc .lcaling wirh scrapie at
the tinrc of BSE,, anti it is hard to wrest
thrrr ironr thcrn. I do rhink Mark Purd-
ct''s thcorv clcserves lnore attention, but
thcrc's :'r huge vcstcd interest at the SEAC
e trrl, irncl a lot of mcnrbcrs from industry
()n this cornmirree . 'I'hcy have a position
to rnrrinta.in ancl it has bcen difficult to
gct lLrntling for rrltc-rnttivc research."

AIs<r in the spring <'>i 1996, the Nobei
prizewinner Dr Daniel Carleton Gajd-
usek, renownerl for his ground-breaking
research into rare clisemes such as kuru,
a variant of C.lD rvhich occurs in New
Guinea tribespcoplc, was arrested in
America for sex offences. According to
the Nationai Lrsrirr-rrc of Health where
Gajdusek workecl in Bethesda, Maryland,
his jc,Lrrnals, detailing traditional prac-
tices in the tribes he r,vorked with, had
been in the public clornain for 30 years.

Yet according ro The Obseruer
(February 16, l997l,"On 4 April 1996 as

Dr Gajdusek was fli,ing back from a con-
ference on BSE in Geneva, BFI agents
were raiding both his office and his

Purdey feeding his Jersey
covrrs with grass pellets (right)

I'trr.ler atlntits rlrrrt :rt tirrres lrc 1-res

be.'n rcry afrriid. "llut I r.voultl bc rr ri.,ri-
tor to nrysclI if I gave it u1r," ]rc savs. "\irr-r

h,rve t<, live by your hearr."
Ir was in early 199+ Lhrt thc

Governnrent began to take hinr .seriousl\.,
claims Prrrdey, inviting him to :r [ivc-hour
meeting ri'irh N&\FF's to1; scicrrrists. Bur
still tire strxllge events contiuuc.l. lrr
I99i ,\lelg.rr'er \\,as al homt, with rhe chil,
dren rvhen she found a man nrnrmagirrg
in their out-brrildings. He toid hcr hc was
on his way to Guer:rsey - u'hich was
where Purdey halrpened to be s1-e1l1il1g

that evening.
Purdey's BSE rheory was gaining

ground, especially overseas. But although
in 1996 he was summoned to see EU
farm commissioner Franz Fischler, the
meeting had disappointing resuks. "He
said that because my work was not peer-
reviewed - assessed by qualified scien-
tists - he couldn't take it any further,"
says Purdey. "But it was peer-reviewed.
This was just appeasement."

Meanwhile, as it was announced in the


